Turnover of palmitate, arachidonate and glycerol in phospholipids of rat rod outer segments.
Rat retinas were intravitreally labeled with [3H]palmitic acid, [3H]arachidonic acid or [3H]glycerol to study the turnover of the component parts of the major phospholipids in rod outer segments at times ranging from 2 hr to 12 days post injection. Rod outer-segment and retinal debris fractions were extracted and the major phospholipids separated by two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography. In darkness, [3H]glycerol rapidly labeled phosphatidylinositol in both rod outer-segment and retinal debris fractions. The label in phosphatidylinositol subsequently decreased dramatically, demonstrating a rapid turnover of phosphatidylinositol with a half-life of less than 1 day. Phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine were maximally labeled by glycerol in the retinal debris at the 2-hr time-point and were maximally labeled in rod outer segments between 1 and 5 days post injection, with somewhat longer residence times in the rod outer segments. Phosphatidylserine showed a lag in initial labeling in both rod outer-segment and retinal debris fractions indicating that this phospholipid is not a major precursor of phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine in rat retinas. [3H]Palmitate and [3H]arachidonate labels were rapidly incorporated into outer-segment phospholipids by 1-2 hr post injection. Eighty per cent of the palmitate label was initially associated with phosphatidylcholine at 2 hr. The total amount of palmitate label in rod outer-segment phosphatidylcholine did not change for 12 days post injection. Outer-segment phosphatidylethanolamine steadily increased in palmitate label throughout the 12-day period, suggesting that phosphatidylethanolamine may be utilized for recapture of palmitate released from breakdown of palmitate esters of rhodopsin or vitamin A or from phospholipids. Arachidonate primarily labeled phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylcholine of both rod outer segments and retinal debris. The arachidonate label did not decrease dramatically during the first day in phosphatidylinositol as did the glycerol label, indicating that arachidonic acid is reutilized by the retina. Turnover of the individual phospholipids, as measured by a decrease in glycerol labeling of the phospholipid backbone, is more rapid than the loss of palmitate label, indicating that there is extensive reutilization of palmitate in both phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine of the rod outer segment. The data indicate that palmitate derived from many sources could be used by the photoreceptor to acylate rhodopsin.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)